Estimates of per capita sea urchin grazing rates on Clathromorphum nereostratum, evaluated as a function of sea urchin size. Assays were performed under ambient conditions in a controlled mesocosm setting, using the urchin Strongylocentrotus polyacanthus.
Dataset Description
Estimates of per capita sea urchin grazing rates on Clathromorphum nereostratum, evaluated as a function of sea urchin size. Assays were performed under ambient conditions in a controlled mesocosm setting, using the urchin Strongylocentrotus polyacanthus.
Acquisition Description
We conducted a controlled laboratory experiment to test whether the capacity of S.
polyacanthus to consume C. nereostratum scales with its size. Conducted under ambient light and continuous water flow (mean water temperature ~8.5 degrees C), this feeding experiment consisted of five sea urchin size classes (15-55 mm test diameter; binned in 10 mm size classes, n = 5/size class). Size classes were evenly distributed among blocks (n = 5), with each block including a control alga (i.e., C. nereostratum caged alone) to account for algal growth as well as loss due to factors other than herbivory (see calculation below).
Urchins were individually housed with a single C. nereostratum colony. We assessed the blotted wet mass of each C. nereostratum at the beginning of the assay, then again after 10 days. We calculated the (corrected) amount of C. nereostratum consumed in each assay using the equation [Ti x (Cf/Ci)] -Tf, where Ti and Tf is the initial and final mass (respectively) of an alga exposed to herbivory and Ci and Cf is the initial and final mass (respectively) of its paired control.
After computing per capita grazing rate ("amount.mg.consumed/day") for each urchin, we also standardized each per capita grazing rate by the estimated biomass (calculated via a known size-weight relationship) of the individual urchin ("amount.mg.consumed/d/gram.urchin").
Finally, we quantified the maximum depth (mm) to which each urchin grazed C.
nereostratum by examining each sample under a microscope and measuring the depth of the most significant grazing scar using an ocular micrometer. propose to use high-resolution microscopy and microCT imaging to examine how the growth and skeletal density of C. nereostratum has changed in the past 300 years (i.e., since the industrial revolution) across the western Aleutians. They will compare their records of algal skeletal densities and their variation through time with reconstructions of past climate to infer causes of change. In addition, the investigators will examine whether the alga's defense against grazing by sea urchins is compromised by ongoing ocean acidification. The investigators will survey the extent of C. nereostratum bioerosion occurring at 10 sites spanning the western Aleutians, both inside and outside of kelp forests. At each site they will compare these patterns to observed and monitored ecosystem trophic structure and recent C. nereostratum calcification rates. Field observations will be combined with laboratory experiments to determine if it is a decline in the alga's skeletal density (due to recent OA and warming), an increase in grazing intensity (due to recent trophic-level dysfunction), or their interactive effects that are likely responsible for bioerosion patterns inside vs. outside of forests. By sampling C. nereostratum inside and outside of forests, they will determine if kelp forests locally increase pH via photosynthesis, and thus buffer the effects of OA on coralline calcification. The combination of field observations with laboratory controlled experiments, manipulating CO2 and temperature, will help elucidate drivers of calcification and project how these species interactions will likely change in the near future. The project will provide the first in situ example of how ongoing ocean acidification is affecting the physiology of long-lived, carbonate producing organisms in the subarctic North Pacific. It will also be one of the first studies to document whether OA, ocean warming, and food web changes to ecological processes are interacting in complex ways to reshape the outcome of species interactions in nature.
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